This paper presents the electrical design and first operational results of a 5 Megawatt ffeedback controlled amplifier system designed to drive a 300 uH saddle coil set on the "HBT-EP' tokamak. It will be used to develop various plasma feedback techniques to control and inhibit the onset of plasma disruptions that are observed in high "B" ]plasmas. To provide a well characterized system, a high fidelity, high power closed loop amplifier system has been refurbished from the Los Alamos "ZT-P' equilibrium feedback system. In it's configuration developed for the Columbia HBT-IEP tokamak, any desired waveform may be generated within a 1100 ampere and 16 kV peak to peak dynamic range. An energy storage capacitor bank presently limits the effective full power pulse width to 10 mS. The full power bandwidth driving the saddle coil set is -12 kHz, with bandwidth at did powers exceeding 30 kHz.
configuration developed for the Columbia HBT-IEP tokamak, any desired waveform may be generated within a 1100 ampere and 16 kV peak to peak dynamic range. An energy storage capacitor bank presently limits the effective full power pulse width to 10 mS. The full power bandwidth driving the saddle coil set is -12 kHz, with bandwidth at did powers exceeding 30 kHz.
The system is designed similar to a grounded cathode, push-pull, transformer coupled, tube type amplifier system. The push pull amplifier consists of 6 each Machlett ML8618 magnetically beamed triodes, 3 on each end of the (center tapped) coupling transformer. The transformer has . 1 volt-seconds of core and a 1: 1 turns rabio. The transformer is specially designed for high power, low leakage inductance, and high bandwidth. Each array of ItK8618's is (grid) driven with a fiber optic controlled hotdeck with a 3CX10,000A7
(triode) output. To linearize the ML8618 grid drive, a minor feedback loop in the hotdeck is utilized. Onerall system response is controlled by active feedback of the saddle coil current, derived from a coaxial current viewing resistor.
The detailed electrical design of the power amplifier, transformer, and feedback system will be provided in addition to recent HBT-EP operational results.
INTRODUCTION
The Los Alamos ZT-P feedback amplifiers wehe originally designed to accommodate various amplifier and feedback topologies to provide a flexible physics experimental program. Each amplifier cabinet contains two rows of 3 ML8618 triodes. Each row has an independent driver amplifier, feedback network, and control electronics. This will permit each row to be operated independently, in parallel, or push-pull. For the Columbia Tokamak, it was required to operate the amplifier systems in a push-pull configuration to provide a bipolar current output to more effectively suppress the M=2 plasma mode. To better optimize the amplifier system in a push-pull configuration, changes in the original feedback topology were made. A single feedback amplifier network was used to stabilize the system instead of using the two that were available. Gain and phase changes were necessary (as expected) in both the forward and feedback loop to ensure unconditional stability. Initial testing on the Columbia Tokamak went very smoothly. One of the initial concerns reiated to the induced voltages on the amplifier system during plasma start-up or disruption. Another concern was the effect on system diagnostics and induced noise when the amplifier system was operational. Fortunately, neither problem were of significance. The plasma start-up and disruptions does not affect the amplifier in any detrimental manor or induce any observable amplifier (output) current. As expected, the amplifier does induce waveforms in the plasma magnetic pick-ups. The induced waveforms 1111: exactly those reproduced by the amplifier. Other diagnostics do not seem to be affected by the high-power waveforms.
SYSTEM CONFIGURATION
The simplified system block diagram is shown in figure 1. The major system components consist of the energy storage capacitor bank, amplifier module, coupling transformer, and the HBT-EP saddle coils. Important subsystems are the feedback networks, interlock, and the amplifier fast protect system. The 100 uF energy storage capacitor b a k has a maximum voltage rating of 20 kV (100 M). A constant current charging supply of Los Alamos design is remotely sequenced from the HBT-EP control room.
The amplifier module is 4' wide, 6 high, and 7' deep and in addition to the high-power tubes, contains the majority of systems complex electronics. The module has the fast crowbar systems, feedback electronics, hot deck driver controls, 8618 filament controls, high power grid drivers, and it's own equipment interlock system. A simplified diagram of the amplifier cabinet is shown in figure 2. The coupling transformer is wound on a "C" style core made from 12 mil silectron. Each of the core posts has a 5.25" by 11" footprint with an 11" by 17" window between them. Four interleafed winding on each Post are used? two for the Primary two for the secondary. Windings between posts are cross connected to ensure both posts are driven on each half cycle. The cross connection method and a 1 : 1 turns ratio minimize leakage inductance and provide maximum bandwidth. The HBT-EP windings are driven symmetrically with respect to ground to minimize overall coil voltage. Their are five saddle coil sets wound around the machine with 410 welding cable. This gives a load inductance of 300 uH and 20 a milli-ohm resistance.
MAIN HOTDECK
m e main hotdeck (Fig. 3) 
FEEDBACK
This amplifier system closes the feedback loops at ground potential, and fiber optically couples error signals to the hotdecks. This topology permits measurement and adjustment of loop parameters during machine olperation. By utilizing AM links for error signals, wide bandwidth, first order response is easily attained with excellent signal to noise ratio. Drift and gain changes are of minor consequence as those errors are comted by the overall feedback network. Figure 5 shows the loop compensation circuitry that stabilizes the overall system response. The saddle coil current signal is amplified by U1 and it's frequency response tailored by U2. The difference (error) signal between the reference signal and the feedback signal is derived by U3. The forward loop gain and dominant pole-zero are controlled by U4 and U5. U5 and it's complementary signal drive amplitude modulated fiber optic transmitters that output to each The initial HBT-EP installation and debug r e q d a few system modifications and adjustments.
The truck shipping from Los Alamos to New York rattled many components and screws that caused additional trouble shooting and repair efforts. An error in the 3 0 power feed wiring resulted in a discontinuous neutral that resulted in arcing in the building power conduits and excessive ground loop noise. The most problematic effort was caused by a defective (noisy) bias potentiometer in one of the fiber optic receivers, which resulted in random bias level shifts of the hot deck driver. These initial start-up headaches have been corrected and an exciting experimental program has been initiated. The saddle coils have been driven with a variety of waveforms with photograph 3 showing a typical high power sine wave pulse. The amplifiers are calibrated with a transconductance of 125 mho. Early results show that the plasma can lock into the saddle current waveform track the excitation. Figure 6 shows a increasing frequency sweep of the saddle coil current. After a few cycles, the plasma locks in, and tracks the waveform. After the pulse is terminated, the plasma continues to free-wheel. These results are very exiting from a plasma physics view, but also indicate stable amplifier control under varying dynamic conditions without spurious response or system instabilities.
CONCLUSION
A high-power, high-fidelity feedback amplifier system has been installed on the Columbia HBT-EP Tokamak. The amplifier replicates any input waveform with an output to 1,100 Amperes and 16,000 Volts, peak to peak. The amplifier is not af€& by changes in plasma parameters, start-up, or disruption. Early experimental results show plasma response and tracking to the amplifier waveforms. These results encourage a more complicated system feedback topology such. that control of plasma disruptions may be obtained. Another identical amplifier system is under construction, for dilevery in 1996, that will provide additional experimental opportunity.
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